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preme court, it cannot be heard be-
fore the fall term begins next Octo
CASTRO NO LONGER PRES-
IDENT OF VENEZUELA
The Hague, Dec. 24.-T- he Forn- -
LABOR LEADERS WILL TALK
OVER THE CONTEMPT CASES
,
, Washington, Dec. 24. The whale
question of the sentencing for con-
tempt of Gompers, Mitchell and Mor-
rison, the American Federation of
ixr leaders by Justice-Wrigh- t of the
has now' been straightened out and
today the betting on Burns is a point
stronger,' favoring Burns .at 5 to . 4.
McTosh, promoter of the-'conte- will
referee the' fight. The two men were
examined today by physicians and
pronounced, in perfect condition. The
advance sale of seats to date .has
MINNESOTA WINS VICTORY
OVER THE RAILROADS
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24. The state
won a double victory in the Supreme
Court today when the court announc-
ed its decisions in favor of the State
in both the Chicago & Great Western
and the Great Northern railway tax
Chicago traveling man: A man known
as Lee, was arrested at Trinidad, Colo
Dec. 13th last charged with the murd-
er. Lee was indicted by the grand Ju-
ry recently, following its examination
of Bonnie McComibers, Homland, of
Shattuck. Nothing was known as to
the identity of Nelson. Before he was
indicted and its returnal, Lee and the
Barton woman both left Shattuck.
A".
Supreme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia yesterday, will be threshed
i over at length at the meeting of the
executive council of the Federation
in this city January 11th next. This
meeting, which is not , a regularly
scheduled one, will be notab)e undoutrt
edly because of the vital issues affect-
ing labor. In view of the action of the
court resolutions sustaining the attl--
tude of the leaders of the big organi- -
zation will be submitted for action.
Gompers was not at his office today.
Morrison, however, was at Federation
headquarters, and he said it was the
- plan of the officials to do nothing un
ber. . '
Many telegrams reached the White
House from labor leaders from all
partis of the country protesting
the sentence of Gompers, Mitch
ell and Morrison. The President turn-
ed them over to Attorney General.
Bonaparte, who will read all; the tes-
timony in the case and will then de-
cide what action, if any, shall be tak-
en.
SENTENCE OF ABE RUEF
IS AGAIN DELAYED.
San Francisco, Dec. 24. The pass-
ing of sentence upon A'be Ruef, con-
victed of bribery, was again . contin-
ued by Superior Judge Lawler until
next Tuesday.
We have a Christmas gift for all
household wives who will call at our
office. Roswell Gas Co. 53tf.
A White Steamer in Roswell.
. Louis Swartzstrauber has brought
to RO swell the first White Steamer
automobile the town ever saw. It has
two cylinders with a compound eng-
ine of twenty horse power, carries
five passengers and glides along with-
out the slightest noise. The car is at-
tracting considerable attention among
autoists.
If you want one of those beautiful
Art Calendars, don't fail to register
your name at the Gas Co's offices, tf
o
Mrs. H. P. Hobson Is recovering
from a very severe attack of tonsili-tis- .
tiCJl RENT: A nice furnished room.
Inquire at 215 W. Third st. 55t6
til fter the holidays. "It seems," said
Morrison, "that in the District of Co- -
lumbla, there is no lhnlt to the sen-
tence that can be imposed for con-
tempt of court. In a great many of the
states there is a limit. In New York,
for instance, six months is the maxi-
mum. We propose to exhaust every
effort to maintain the right of free
speech and a free press. I believe the
position taken by the Federation is
right and that the citizens of this
country will ratify the attitude of the
- Federation in this matter. I believe
- they will give to trades unions the
same rights and privileges that are
now being accorded in Great Britian,
as there provided for In the
Dispute act, adopted two years ago."
It Is not likely the arguments on
aippeal can be heard in the court of
appeals of the '.District until March
and perhaps not then. Should the case
be taken to the United States Su- -
cases. The court, upholds solidly 'the
incfease of the railroads , gross earn-
ings tax from three to four percent,
which the railroads attacked as un-
constitutional. The ' Great Northern
case nominally involved $120,057 for
1905 taxes. The Great western case
involved about $25,000. The amount at
stake for the state treasury however,
is really more than $150,000 a year if
the decision. is sustained by the Unit
ed States Supreme Court. .
Phones 65 and 44. " 215 North Mah
Parsons Son
BROKERS
NOTARY,. CONVEYANCING
' EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
CITY REALTY, LOANS
LABOR AGENCY, BUREAU '
OF INFORMATION.
' HARD COLLECTIONS A
VSPECIALTY.
Ask Parsons lie Knows
FIRM SUSPENDED FROM NEW
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
New York, Dec. 24. W. H. Martin
and Thomas W. Moorehead; members
of the firm of Marshall,- - Shader & Co.,
were suspended from the New York
stock exchange today for three' years.
"The suspension is understood to be
the result of an investigation Into the
dealings, of Marshall, Shader & Co.,
which failed as the firm of Coster,
Knapp & Co. It .is announced on the
exchange that the suspended members
were charged with "doing business in
consistent with Just and equitable
principles of trade."
f
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER
AT THE GILKESON 12 TO 2 .O'-
CLOCK. REGULAR PRICE 50C.
WOMAN ARRESTED AS A
WITNESS IN MURDERCASE.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 24.
Marie Barton, under arrest at La Jun-
ta, Colo., is wanted as a witness con
nected .with the murder at Shattuck,
Okla., eighteen months" ago," of. Ed
ward Nelson, believed to have been a
TRY
The Pecos Valley Drug Com--
pany thanks you for your pat- -
ronage during the year just
closing and wishes you a very ffl,
Happy Christmas. '
-
Concert Tuesday Evening.
Miss Eva Nelson, assisted by some
"
of the best local talent, will give a
concert at the Christian church, Tues-
day evening, Dec 29th, under the aus-
pices of the Ladies Aid Society of the
Christian Church. Tickets on sale
at the Pecos Valley Drug Co.- -
ROBBERS DRIVEN FROM
BANK BY CITIZENS.1
Wichita, Kans., . Dec. 24. Two
charges of nitroglycerine exploded
the vault of the Milan, Kans.,
State Bank, early this morning,
citizens who quickly ran to
the scene and prevented the robbery
of the bank. Three robbers ran from
the bank as the citizens ran up, mount
ed horses and escaped amid a fussll-ad- e
of shots. No one was injured.
W. P. Little field arrived last night
from Kenna to spend Christmas with
his family.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report. Observation Taken t
6:00 a. m.
Roswell, N. M., Dec. 24. .Tempera-
ture, Max. 47; Min. 29; Mean 38. Pre-
cipitation .01 inches. Wind 4 miles
N. W. Weather partly cloudy.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity.
Fair tonight and Friday. Station-
ary temperature.
Comparative Temperature Data.
Extremes this date last year: Max
62; Min. 23. "'"
Extremes this date ' 14 years' rec-
ord: Max. 70, 1901; Min. 5, 1905
as
Eastern Railway Company of New Mexico
Holiday Excursions
To points in Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Miss-
issippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee Kan-
sas City and St. Louis-Mo.- , tickets on sale Pec. 19, 20
and ai, limit for return Jan. 17.'
To points in Liouisi ana tickets on sale Dec 22, 23,
24, 25, 30 and 31 and Jan. 1, limit Jan. 5.
To Texas points and local points, tickets on sale Dec.
18, 19, 23, 24, 23, 2G, 31 and Jan. 1, limit Jan. 5.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
eign Office has been advised : that
Jose de Paul, until recently Venezue-
lan minister of- - foreign affairs, - left
Da Guayra today for Paris and The
Hague on a special mission from- the
new Venezuela government to open
negotiations for the settlement of the
existing disputes between - Venezuela
and France and Holland.
Castro Practically Withdraws.
Berlin, Dec. 24. Cipriano Castro to-
day gave a statement to the Associa-
ted Press 'which is a virtual abond-onmen- t
of his claim to the presidency
of Venezuela. The statement Is as fol-
lows:
"After taking cognizance of every-
thing printed In the newspaper, from
Venezuela, I dcubt the attitude there-
in attributed to the present govern-- ,
merit at Caracas, but I will have more
to say on this subject wnen I am in
better health and when I have full
knowledge of what has occurred. In
any event I shall place no difficulties
In the way of the present administra-
tion of Venezuela in settling the pend-iD- g
controversies with foreign govern-
ments, even if this should Involve my
withdrawal from' activity in the aff-
airs of the nation."
Castro will remain two "weeks long
er in the private sanitarium of Dr. Is-
rael, but he will give out no informa-
tion concerning his future plans.
o
Boellner, the jeweler, Has It cheaper
Freight cars derailed
BUT NO SERIOUS WRECK.
Trenton, N. J., Dec. 24. The de
railing of two freight cars on the
Philadelphia & Reading near Penning
ton early today gave rise to various
reports of a serious loss of life, but
no one was" injured in the mishap. The
reports were circulated all over the
Eastern states and many inquiries
came from all points.
fflE
ATTENTION TEAMSTERS
BAILED HAY AT MILLHEIS- -
ER PLACE.
-
Warning.
I have frequently observed that
parents and.others in charge of small
children are in the habit of driving
onto Main street of the City of Ros
well, frequently crowded with vehic
les, abandon the carrigae or buggy, or
other vehicle in which they may be
riding, leaving small helpless children
to take care ,of the horse or horses
which are attached, sometimes fasten-
ed and sometimes loose. You are war-
ned now, If you have- - not heretofore
realized it, that It is extremely dari-erou- s
and may be very disastrous o
helpless people. With such a- - condi
tion and should a runaway occur on
the- - street, the 4isaster might be --very
great. Parents should be a, little more
thoughtful, not quite so indifferent
and forgetful.
j have frequently taken children
from buggies or carriages and remov-
ed them to places of safety and I have
Instructed the peace officers of the
CSty oT Roswell to remove .children
left in such condition to a place of
safety and if horses are not tied to re-
move them to the livery stable at the
expense of the owner or driver.
We are trying to make Roswell a
safer and better place, for life and
property and a cleaner, better-- place
in which to live. We want the help of
all the good people and all should
gTVe attention to this In jriew, "".
We trust as the new-- year begins
thatlt will not be necessary for peace
officers to act in this matter ; or for
the Mayor of the City to again call
attention to the condition. , .
- " Respectfully' submitted,
G. A. RICHARDSON,
'" ' '
- r Mayor.
Mrs. Ida Mendenhall. dress and
cloak maker. Evening dresses a spec-
ialty. All styles of cloaka and coats
made to order. 407 N. Penn. ave.
Roswell. - 49tl3eod. -
TOMMY BURNS MEETS
JOHNSON SATURDAY.
Sidney, - Australia, Dec. 24. The
light Saturday for the heavy weight
championship of the world, between
Tommy Burns and Jack Johnson, is
today the chief topic of conversation
There has been, a deadlock for the
past three days owing to inability 'to
'been 40,000. J
Don't fail to read the Gas Co 3. Cal
endar letter in this issue. 53tf
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.; Dec. 24. !attle
receipts 2,000; market steady. South-
ern steers 3.755.50; southern cows
2.25 4.00; stockers and feeders ?$.00
5.25; bulls 2.50gM.25; calves a.50
7.25; western steers 3.75 5.(50 west-
ern cows 2.004.50.
Hog receipts 6,000;. market 5 to 10
cents higher. Bulk 7of sales 5.255:75;
heavy 5.655.S5; ..paekers and butch-
ers 5.40 5.75; t light 5.005.60; pigs
4.005.00.
Sheep receipts 2,000; market stea
dy. Muttons 4.255.70; lambs 5.50
7.50; range wethers 4.006.25; fed
ewes 2.75 4.50.
The Wool Market.
St. Louis, Dec. 24. Wool steady,
unchanged. , -
QttlCKvWORK OF FIREMEN
SAVES MANY LIVES.
New York, Dec. 24. One man was
killed and two women seriously burn-
ed, while many lives were saved, only
by the prompt and heroic work of the
firemen and- - tenants in a fire that
wrecked a five-stor- y apartment house
at 122 West 127th street early today.
Daniel Frizwell, an Englishman, who
lived on the Fifth floor, was burned
to death. David Mullln, a fireman was
badly burned in saving the life of
Mrs. Looker. This was one of the
most spectacular incidents of the fire.
Mullin rushed up a ladder to the Fifth
story window, from which Mrs. Look-
er was about .to jump, shouting . en
couragement.
. Although the - flames
were close behind her, she waited and
was waiting out to reach Mullin's
arms, when she fainted and fell back
into the blazing fire. Mullin plunged
headlong after her, and when he found
the unconscious woman, her night-clothe- s
were ablaze. Mullin beat out
the flames with his bare hands, tore
off his coat, and wrapped it about her.
With his" burden he crawled to the
window and half way down the leader
to where .his companions were in
waiting. Mrs. Looker was seriously
burned.
o
- Beautiful Calendars.
We take this means of advising
ous customers that our Beautiful Art
Calendars, J entitled "Cascade Falls,
Yosemite Valley," .reproduced by col-
or photography from an original pain-
ting by Thds. Moran, who is undoubt-
edly the foremost of living American
scenic painters, will be ready for de-liye-fy
Jan. 4th and we will take pleas--"
ure in registering you for one (this
applies to heads, of families only) if
you wili call at our office between
Dec. 22 and Jan. 2d., inclusive and
leave your name and address. (Those
desiring extra copies may have them
at 50c. each.) !
Mr. Moran' has been highly honored
by the United States government,
two of his great canvasses of West-
ern scenes having been purchased by
special act of Congress to hang in the
National Capitol - at Washington. As
the artist has advanced in years his
pictures have steadily ' increased In
price, until his least effort is now
worth a great deal of money and finds
ready sale at large figures.
We have found this manner of dis
tribution desirable, as they ,are too
expensive to risk their loss or break
age in the mail or to be given out pro
misouously. , . -
In thanking yon for your patronage
and. friendship, may we express the
hope "that you will continue to let us
serve you?. Your business will receive
our best "attention OUR AIM IS TO
GROW IN' BUSINESS BY DESERV
ING TO GROW.. With compliments of
the season, we. are,
Yours very truly.
ROSWELL GAS COMPANY
o
CHINESE LEGATION TO BE
' MADE AN, EMBASSY.
Pekin, China, Dec. 24.-- The Foreign
Board has received a telegram from
Tung Shao Yl, at Washington, say-
ing the Washington government had
responded favorably to the proposal
made by China to raise the Chinese
legation at Washington to the rank of
We'll Do The Rest
OUR GRADES ARE THE BEST
AND OUR
Prices Consistent With the Quality of All Our Goods
Kemp Lumber Co.
WE WISH YOU ALL
A VERY HAPPY AND MERRY
CHKI'STraAS Phone 35 3
Greetings and Best Wishes
For a
Very Happy Christmas to All
If you find you have failed to
give some friend or forgotten
some loved one, just remember,
we will be open Saturday morning
and still have many very pretty
and dainty things that would
make a nice remembrance.
Shepherd & Company
Ullery Furniture Co.
- Undertakers and Embalmer
Adbulio Scrvica. Telaphona No. 75
an- - embassy. -
rrs en a r'-r-f 1 j-k- t ,B ,.
t i.: i u i t. I, s ti--e open toolkit. CUa duo -- Co. !
.ilevee ttiat this one ofice at leasrt.
should be kept free from the controllROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
SALVATION ARMY
PROGRAM SATURDAY.
Following is the program for the :
Salvation Army's celebration of rChristmas, which will be held at their
hall on Saturday night, to which allC. k. MASON. .BHlRtM Maaaaer
EditorQIORQI A. PUCKKTT.
ing Influences of political manetrver-ing- ,
and each, candidate stand on his
individual merit, rather than on the
principles and merits of the political
part; to which he mar belong. The
Record has nothing to say against
any of the three candidates 'in the
so- - far-- , hut we-- are impelled- - to
say that we believe Judge Welter has
made a good record and is entitled
"And Laid Hini In a Manger."
Within- a manger dim and rude
She laid the Babe of Bethlehem;
She wrapped Hhn in no purple robe.
And crowned Hhn with no diadom.
Instead of throngs, to shout and gane,
A few poor peasants knelt In praise.
'Twas hut a humble shepherd band
That heard the. sweet' angelic strain
Floating the silent night
In praise of Him who came to reign.
In a stab3e crib how strange to tell-Th- ey
found-the--King- r ImaanueL ,
Kttind Mmj 1. 1B0S. mt Ros-vsU- . N. M.. uder the Act ot Congress of March S,1ST
day about four o'clock, Mr. Nutter
was Inquiring of the hotel clerk for
rags and oil with which to clean his
revolver. Deceased was preparing to
leave for the Colfax county ranch of
Dr. Richard A. Morley, with whom he
had closed a cattle deal during the
early afternoon. ,
Mr. Nutter spent a portion of 'the
day yesterday with Superintendent
Kuril, of the Santa Fe road, and Mr.
Kurn declares that Nutter appeared
to be In the best of spirits; Many other
friends of the dead man who had
talked with him within the past few
days state that he showed no signs of
despondency and the only theory of
to the credit for it.
'are cordially Invited: '
Opening Song Selected.
Prayer Captain Clement."
Hoop Drill Sunday School' ' child-
ren. ,
Recitation "Bells Are Ringing."
Song "Jolly Old St. Nicholas."
Musical Selection String Band.
Recitation "I'd Rather Be a Boy."
Glory Song With motions.
Recitation "Xmas Is Coming."
Song Duet "It Is Xmas in the City"
Recitation "Hang Up the Baby's
Stocking." ...
Store open tonight. Stlne Shoe Co.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
Oaily, Per Week Mo
DaUy. Per Month..........? 0o
Daily, Per Month, (In Advance). Wo
Daily. On Year (In Advance) $5.00
PUBLISHED DAILY KXOKPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
And as te-da- y ye laud His name,
fered to account for his sad fate is
that he accidentally shot himself
Extol Him aa the Mighty One,
Remember that within the inn.
There was no room, for Marys Son.
Your King upon that natal day
.
Da a: rude' lowly manger lay;
. Edward M. Spencer,
GAU4.UEUR CLUB
. HAS ELEGANT ROOMS.
The improvement of the club rooms
of the Gaullieur Dancing Club, In the
GauHIeur building has been complet-
ed after much hard work on the part
of the members and they now have a
while cleaning his revolver. The body
wall be taken to Chandler, Okla.,
where the suddenly bereaved widow
Is visiting Jter father.
tablishments of Gotham beaten by
many a mile. The Colonel Is a keen
observer. "
The C ityoFlttsburg"w 1H not be
place of which they are justly proud.
The floor Is in the best of condition
ANNOUNCTMENT8.
We are authorized to announce
LUCIUS DTLL3
as a candidate for Justice of the
Peace for Precinct No. 1, subject to
the will of the voter as expressed at
the pom.
outdone. San 'Francisco having uncov
Mr, Nutter has visited in Roswell
.pn several occasions and is known to
many Roswell people. He formerly re-
sided at Sapulpa, Okla.
and the decorations for their "big
dance Christmas --night are beautiful.
The ceiling has been- - draped wtth
bunting of the club colors, red and
announceauthorized ' toWe are
ered the greatest political-graftin- g
scandal fn any American city for the
last ten or fifteen years. It is now up
to Pittsburg to go her one better, and
PHttsbUTg has undertaken the job. It
is a great city; great in wealth, hav-
ing the largest railroad tonnage of
white, and the lights shaded in the
same hues. The Christmas dance
promises to be a big affair for the
We have several thousand loliars
worth of ten per cent paper for sale,
that Is gilt-edge- Woodruff &
&St3
A. J. WELTER
as a candidate for Justice of the
Peace for Precinct No. 1, subject to
the will of the voters as expressed at
the polls.
member and their- - friends; The chrb
Duet "They Believed the Star "
Recitation "Last Hymn."
Recitation "Xmas Is So Long Com-
ing."
Song "When Jesus Was a Child."
Recitation "iSomething in My Pock
et." ..
Recitation "Huldah's Bean."
Musical Selection Violin and Gui-
tar. '
Recitation "The Two Bibles."
Song "Star of the East."
Recitation "My Grandpa."
Recitation "Fixin' Up for Christ-
mas."
Motion Song Six girls.
Song Selected.
Musical Selection.
Song "Merry Xmas Bells."
Dialogue "The Banner that Shall
Win."
Song "The Old Story."
Song r"Tell Me What You Have for
Me."
Recitation Welcome.
Santa Claus.
Distribution of presents.
gave a dancing party Tuesday night
with nineteen couples in attendance,any city in the United States, and al
so producing more scandals in high
CLIMBS COURT HOUSE, STEPS.
Automobile .Perform Feat Creating
;v Wild Excitement.
Special to the Dallas News.
Fort Worthy Tex, Dec. 19.-r- An au-
tomobile party of four from-- Dallas
created something of a sensation this
afternoon by cliraVbing the steep steps
of the Tarrant County court house in
their car,-- feat which Is somewhat
remarkable owing, to the fact that the
incline Is not less than forty-fiv- e de-
grees and the light rain prevailing
at the time made the . steps slippery
enough, to make the accomplishment
somewhat precarious as well as unus-
ual. . ,
The. party consisted of J. O. Whar-
ton' of the Studebaker Company's Dal-
las sales staff ; B. H Webb, of Fort
Worth, F. L. Estey of Chicago and
George Meinzlnger of Detroit. The car
used was the E. M. F. "30."
John B. Kipling, the "kandy king,"
had to go home and to bed yesterday
with grip and right in the heart of
the Christmas trade.
which proved a. pleasant occasion
Mrs. NorvelL piano, and Miss Math
en, violin, furnished the music.
life than any other half dozen Amer-
ican cities outside of New York.
It Is a well known fact that Castro,
the man who has stirred up more
trouble in South America in recent
years than any other half dozen poli
J. P. Dunnahoo has accepted a po-
sition as driver for the City Livery.
Land scrip is scarce, only a few
thousand acres left, and the price Is
steadily rising. Our supply Is limited.
ir
X
We offer our present holdings subject
to sale and rise in price without --notice.
Several forties. Roswell ; Title
& Trust Co. 46tf
ticians and revolulionists, maintains
a most efficient press bureau in the
United States.' It Is the business of
Don't be afraid to let your children
eat all of Luff's candy they want. Guar
anteed positively pure. North coun-
ter,: Payton Drug Store. 51tfthis organization to flood the news
Alfalfa Hay for Sale..
Phone J. P. Collier, 192, 2 rings, -
65tf,
papers with- - material showing what a
great benefactor he has been to Ven-
ezuela an4 how he is being mistreat-
ed by the United States and other
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brunk returned
to Dexter last night after spending
the day here with their children shop-
ping for Christmas.
A Merry Christmas to you.
Las Vegas is having an epidemic of
suS rides.
. The Recordforce wffl celebrate
Christmas tomorrow, so don't look
Cor a paper.
Editor Pulitzer Is going to Pana-
ma himself, to ascertain the 'exact
conditions there. .
The editorials of the Albuquerque
Citizen are evidently patterned after
the almanacs; hut not the Santa Fe
Almanack-pate- nt medicine almanacs.
Uncle Sam's income is now less than
his monthly expenditures by some ten
millions of dollars, but still Congress
shows a disposition to make larger
appropriations than ever.
The editor of the Las Vegas Optic
has called on his readers for opinions
as to- - what the coming legislature
should do. One reply goes straight to
R. L. Whitehead left this morning
for Woodward, Okla., to spend
Christmas with lady frienls.
The. Cummins Garage has the agen-
cy for this great machine and has two
carloads of autos of this make on
their way to Roswell, which they ex-
pect to arrive any day.
G. P. Cleveland, jr., of Brownsville,
Tex., who is making an. extended, vis W. D. Hedrick left this morning for
Kansas City on land and immigration
business.
it with his parents at Artesla, return-
ed to that town last night after spend'
ing "two days In RoswelL r
Miss Una Bedichek, teacher of sci-
ence in the Roswell High school, left
last night for Artesia, where she will
spend Christmas. From there she will
go to the teachers' territorial meet-
ing at Albuquerque.
o
Read This
countries. Yet some of our New Mex-
ico newspapers are publishing this
TOt. ". . "
As Judge Welter says, the office ofjustice of the peace, although dealing
only with minor law cases, is a most
important one as many of the larger
and more Important cases have their
initial start in that court. For this
reason the Record believes that great
care should be taken to keep this of
Don't fall to see the Roswell Gas
Co9 show window. 63tf
D. H. Rathbone came up from
yesterday on a short business
'
Major A. 3. Thayer Is reported to
be very ill at his home In the Fort
property on North Kentucky avenue.
LEE NUTTER, COW MAN
FOUND DEAD IN ROOM.
From Albuquerque Journal.
Las Vegas; N. M,. Dec. 22. Lee
Nutiter,, one of the most prominent
cattlemen in this vicinity, was found
dead on the floor of room 23 of the
Castaneda hotel at 9 o'clock this mor-
ning, A bullet from a Colt's revolver
had pierced the 'body,, inflicting a
wound which apparently caused in-
stant death. The revolver, an automat
ic of the latest pattern, was found be-
side the body. When last seen yester- -
T. T. Mitchell, formerly of this city,
is here for a few days' stay, having
brought down a number of immigrant
cars for the railroad company.
Would you like to make your wife
a nice Xmas present? Then buy this
lot at a bargain. Lot has South-ea- st
front, 1-- 2 interest in artesian well,
splendid location and at a very low
figure. Roswell Title & Trust Co. tf
Khe point: "The legislature should fice free from injurious Jolitical In-
fluences. We believe the method of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Boyce and
children arrived last night from Chan-nln-
Tex., to spend Christmas with
their Bon, a cadet' at the Military
meet and at once adjourn."
CbL Max took a trip to New York.
Hls verdict Is that the hotels of San-
ta Fe have all the great palaclal es
selecting the justice of the peace that
has hitherto prevailed to be fetter
than the one that has been attempted
Ii the present case. The Record be- -
Earl Nichols came up from his claim
near Lake Arthur this morning to
spend Christmas in town.
Ideal Flat Iron Cleaner at the En-
terprise Hardware Co., 23t3
SMS1HiA very plain bed elegant pearl-whi- te
finish just like cat, only $14 30 fall sice
.
We will go over our entire stock and mark down a lot of stuff
regardless of what it cost us. Only $5.50. Just like the picture.
Jast like the cat, only 930.00 fn
ft W
..' I- 'it ';,. J
I. - -
19
The Same
Price
To All
The Same
Price
To AllOnly $2.75
IMPROVED PALACE CARWeathered Oak Mission Extension
Table, 8 ffc long, 5 ft. wide, $30.86.- - Only strong completely collapsible
Cart made only $6.85
I INo cutting that price, to anyone. All sales strictly cash, that's
why we can make a lower price than any competitive merchant
in town and even compete with the catalogue houses. :- -: :- -: :- -:
- vf!
SOT t H I
romfi fo)?E my uuCaZl Mahogany $14.90. Golden Oak
C"rtered and polished $11.90. Auto-- il
Us, aCjuatable back, most comfort-it- Lj
convenient o3ce Chair made
DOLL COLLAPSIBLE
....
A Reliable cart at only $L20TME CUT PRICE CASK HARDWARE DEALERS
f
. Mrs. J. L. Whlttington left this mor
ROSWELL
Trade . Directory,
, THE DAILY RECORD.'
All the local news everr week day.
MONEY TO LOAN
The Roswell Building and Loan Association
Is a HOME institution; our business is managed by
HOME people, whom you know personally. The prof-
its from our business go to HOME people. Our funds
are invested in HOME securities and we declare larger
DIVIDENDS than ANY OTHER SIMILAR Institu-
tion doing business in New Mexico.
Begin NOW to start your savings account with us.
R. M. McCUNE, Secretary and Manager.
Thompson relatives. Prom there
will go to Artesia to make their home,
Mr. Thompson going to take charge of
a barber shop that George R. Ray has
opened there.
Grocery Stores.
WESTERN . GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
t&e beat.
.
WATSON-FINLE- Y GROCERY CO.
See us for the moat complete line
ef staple and fancy groceries and
titeafe fruits and vegetables la the
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
uss furnish you with your Grain. Coa;
and wood, we buy hides, phone SO
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal,
Hay and Grain. Always the best.
Bast Second St Phone 12.
Hardware Stores.
lOSWBLL HARDWARE CO. Wiols
sale and retail hardware, pipe,
pomps, gasolin engines, fencing,
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everytnimgia
hardware, tinware, water supply
goods, buggies, wagons implements
and plumbing.
Advertising.
The successful Business Man is
an Advertising Man. Let the people
know what you have to sell.
Jewelry Stores.
HARRY MORRISON. The leading1
- and exclusive Jeweler. Watches,
diamonds, Jewelry, rich cut glass
and hand painted China, Sterling
and plated silverware.
B. BOELLNXR. RoswelTs besi
Jeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.
Lumber Yards.
tECOS TALLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce
ment, paints, varnish aad glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest
lumber yard in Roswell. See us for
all kinds of building materials sad
paint.
ITEMP LUMBER CO. see us lor
Standard Apple iwxeg.
A. E. Whitehead and Felix C. Her-
bert returned to Texico this morning
after a business visit of two days in
Roswell.
D. P. Grelner returned this morn-
ing from a business visit to points
MOGAL NEWS. I
Mrs. Wm. L. Hill and Mrs. J. W.
TtlAmOo will rla r a ilnat ot iha
cert Tuesday evening.
AUTO TO HIRE. SEE CRUSE. 91tf
o
J. H. Kingston arrived this morn-
ing from Lake Arthur on a business
Visit.
Best Job Printing, ttecora Office.
'. ;
Ed S. Mundy returned to his ranch
this morning.
Harry Morrison. . 47tf
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Thompson left
last night for Hagerman,, where they
will spend Christmas with' Mrs.
:
AILEEN BERQ, the renowned
. skin and hair specialist of the
Southwest, etates that her cele-
brated Velvet Skin Cleansing
Lotion can be found in Roswell
'at the Toiled Shop of MRS. J.
G. BOGAR, 206 W. 4th Street.
Send for free booklet on "Suc-
cessful Treatment of the Skin"
THE SPECIALTY SHOP, El Paso Texas.
We have an especially fine assort-
ment of Bibles, . all sizes, types and
prices. Be sure and see them. At Pay-ton'- s.
49tf.
Miss' Jessie Brewer went to Elida
this morning to spend Christmas' at
her claim and put in a tew improve-
ments. ',
Mrs. M. E. Collier and two little
daughters left this morning for Elida,
where they will spend Christmas with
friends.
Mrs. Louise Lank left this morn
ing for Phoenix, Ariz., to spend the
winter, expecting to return In the
spring.
Charles Vestal and Al Hawkins re
turned to Acme this morning after a
two days' stay in Roswell.
Miss Evelyn Hunt left this morn-
ing for Wichita, Kan, to spend Christ
mas with, her mother. .
Dr. Tinder
Eye, Ear, Nom and ThroatSpecialist. Glasaaa Accurately
fitted Office
Ramona Bid.
ning on her return to Kansas City af
ter spending two days here seeing the
Country.
Walter MuzzaU returned to Texico
this morning after a. visit of several
days. . -'
Judge J. T. Evans left (last night
for Mineral Wells, ' to spend two
weeks for the benefit of his rheumat-
ism. . y- .
Classified "Ads."
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: 1 good second - hand
pianp, 75.to, worth $150.00.--10- 7 N.
Penn. ave. 53t3
FOR SALE: A scholarship in Wool- -
verton Business College. Good for
any course. $25.00 If taken at once.
Address-W- . B., care Record. 30t4
FOR SALE j Cottonwood in stove
lengths, $9.00 per cord delivered. P.
V. Grocecy, South Main, phone 334.
54t6
FOR SALS: Roswell corner prop-
erty at bargain. Apply to X at Rec-
ord office. 34t5
FOR SALE: 40 cords cottonwood
stove wood. On place closo to Ros-
well. Wholesale' .. only! . Bargain.
53tl0 Woodruff & DeFreest, '
Agenta.
FOR SALE: Household furniture, in-
cluding one very nice sideboard, al-
so dresser and a fine leather couch.
Also fine rugs end bedstead. No
' sickness.-10- 3- N.1" Penn. ave. 47ft
FOR -- SALE: --fStandard : bred white
Wyandotts. Hens $1., cocherels', $1.50
to $5, Special price on pens of six or
more. Single comb white Leghorn and
Wyandottee eggs, $2 for 15. Phone 353
Hillcrest. , . 39tf
FOR SALE: Turnips for stock feed;
by the' ton or hundred pounds. Tel.
199. H. J. Schwartz. 53t4
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: 5 nicely furnished bed-
rooms. 114 N. Richardson. Mrs.
Davidson. 49tl2
FOR RUNT or Sale:--urre- y, stove,
furniture. Six room house to rent,
close in. Inquire Record. ' 55t2
FOR RENT: Room with board.
209 N. Penn. .
.
.
. 53t3
WANTED
WANTED: Clean cotton rags at the
Record Office.
WAiNTED: Girl for general house-
work. 509 N. Penn. 51tf
WANTED: To buy horse and two
seated rig or the use of a horse for
Its keep. 112 S. Mo. 53t6
WANTED: Boy apprentice; between
the ages of 16 and 18 - years, ,: to
learn barber trade. G. A. Freiden-bloom- .
53tf.
WANTED: 2 or 3 furnished or un-
furnished rooms - for light house-
keeping. Address P. O. Box No.
583. t2
STRAYED. .
STRAYED: 'Male Poland China hog,
year old. Will reward finder. J. P.
Collier, Phone 192, 2 rings, wtff.
I M
I
Hsad Work in Plum&ing
is as important as hand work.
When you call us in to fix your
pipes we not; alone repair the
damage, but figure out how to
prevent the same trouble from
happening again.
That May Look tike
putting ourselves, out of busi-
ness, but it isn't We figure that
there- - will always be - plenty of
honest work for honest plumbers
I! you employ us once; we believe
you will admit there ,is., such a
class and that we belongtO it. V
Abstracts.
CHAV3 COUNTY ABSTRACT .CO-
F. P. Gayle. manager. Reliable aa
prompt 4t26
ROSWELL TITUB ft TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS," real estate aad loans.
WILLIAM M. STRONG.
. Civil Engineer
Room 12, Ramona Bids
Surveys, Plans, Reports, Core Drill- -
; - Ing, Mining.
' Butcher Shops.
a.; S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth
ing - but tiie bet. Quality oui
motto. .
Billiard-Po- ol Halls.
Bowling,' Box Ball, Billiards, Pool: i
Entire equipment regulation. Pri
fate bowling and box ball room for
ladies. Geo B Jewett, Prop.
Contracting & Engineering ,
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2d
fet phone 464. Land surveying and
mapping, concrete . foundations,
.sidewalks, arth-wor- k and general
contracting.
Department Stores.
JAFFA. PRAGER ft CO. Dry goods,
clothlog, groceries aad ranch sup
plies.
iQYCE-PRUT- T CO. Dry Good,
Clothiilu Groceries,, etc The larg
est supply house in the Southwest.
Wholesale e nd Retail
Drug Stores.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWMLRT CO.
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things
Dye Works.
K. C DYE WORKS. Alterations and
. repairs. Cleaning and pressing. J.
. H. Angell. 'phone 617. 123 W. 2d.
' Furniture Stores.
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. The
swellest line of furniture in Res--
welL Hign quaunes and low prices.
AMss Louise Thode, teacher on
North Hill,, lefit last night for her
home near Dexter, to spend the holi-
days.
Mr. A. S. Trube will give a flute
solo at the concert at the Christian
Church Tuesday evening.
t v Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincers thanks
and' appreciation to the many frieads
for their, kind assistance and help in
the loss of my mother.
'It . Lena Losch.
Hear the trio at the concert Tues-
day J evening, Mr. Trube, flute; Miss
Nelson, violin; and Mrs. Nelson, plar
no.
"
.
- Trade
A new automoDiie, wiu trade for
city or country property, Improved or
unimproved. Roswell Title & Trust
Co.. 46tt
Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. Casper, who
hWve, been in Roswell several months,
Mr. Casper working as a barber in C.
E. Waugh's shop, left last night for
El Paso, where they will make their
home. i
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell left this morn-
ing; for Amarillo for a holiday visit
with friends. s
Mrs. H. B. Davis went to Clovis to-ia-y
and will spend the remainder of
the week with friends.
TOWER'S FISH BRAND
r WATERPROOF
Is --vsTT OILED
GARMENTS
4 are cut on largepatterns-- , desk) rted
to give the wearerJhe utmost comfort
1 11 H 1 I I14 n iv i sarrs322SUCKERS 3S2.
tarmwte.ua or tfc
Telegraph report from, everywhere
by Associated Press.'' Also a fully
equipped Job Department.
Real Estate.
GILMORE & FLEMING: Real es-
tate and Live Stock Dealers. Room
No. 1, Oklahoma Block.
A chelce selection of beth city and
farm property at good figures to
buyer. Also money to loan. Miss
Nell R. Moore.
A. C. WILSON: Real estate, farms,
ranches, city property. Office 303
N. Mala St. Address Box 203 Res-wel- l,
N. M.
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.
THE MORRISON BROS. STORB.
Outfitters In ready to wear apparel
for men, women aad children. Mil-
linery a specialty.
House Furnishers.
Hills & Dunn. anirniture, st3ve3,
xanges, matting, quilts; Everything
ryou need to fit up your house. New an"
second-han- d. 100 N. Main. Phone 69.
Tailors.
F. A. MUELLER: Merchant tailor.
All work guaranted. Also does dean
Ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Store.
Undertakers.
iILLHY ft SON. Undertakers. Pri
vate ambulance, prompt service
JLLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. 'Phone No. 75 or No. 11L
Uoo
People who read the Dally
Record subscribe and pay for
it, and have money to buy the
S goods advertised In tht paper.
down the road.
Miss A'llie Breeding went to Lake-woo- d
last night to visit with her par-
ents until Sunday.
Charles L. Ballard returned last
night from a business trip to Elida.
"We guarantee every bottle- - of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says W. M. Parish, Palmerston,
Ontario.' "Out of the many bottles
sold last winter not one was re-
turned. We recommend it espe-
cially for children with croup."
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
i famous for ' its prompt cures of
coughs, colds and croup. When
given as soon as the child becomes ,
noarse an attack of croup may be
averted. This medicine is entirely
free from narcotics or injurious sub-
stances of any kind and may be
given to the little ones with abso-
lute safety.
.1
- art I
OK.-r
Boyhoods Happy IXIours
NOTHING that strikes terror to the
THEREISof parents more than to be awakened inby the ringing cough which accompanies
an attack of croup. The child may retire with
nothing but a slight cold and a few hours later the family
be aroused by the ominous symptoms. Every home where
there are small children should be prepared for these sud-
den attacks, as prompt treatment is necessary. Do not
experiment with remedies of doubtful value, but get
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY
that has been in use for nearly forty years and never known
to faiL
PUWII VII Cllis L CJU MUM
are remembered , through all the splendors of after years with a
sort of longing for the simple pleasures so near to Nature's
Heart. If you are looking for a farm ,
FCH A!l I'iYESTf'ENT OR FOR A SU!.!!.!ER H0!.!E, OR EOTH,
you will do well to look over pur list as we have, some that will
surely please you as they are First Class Bargain ixt every way.
Do not buy until you consult us.
We Mention The Following Speclag- - Bargains:'
So 128.' 40 acres of nice suburban property. All in cultivation,
hous3, well down to artesian straits-value- d at $6250. Must be sold
noon. A bargain-- v
No. 22. 80 acres fise Jand, splendid location, unimproved, ditch water, ar-
tesian belt, large well district. Will sell for one-ha- lf the value of
adjoining property. Don't fail to Investigate.
Ifo. 27. 320 acres nice land, about 209 acres in-- cultivation. Larjpe artesian
; well, plenty of water to irrigate whole land. This- property valued,
at $60.00 per acre. . ' '
We have several 10 acre tracts ranging from $100. to $800. per acre. See as
before you bay.
POONE NO. 91 .
LAND SCRIP. RELIABLE ABSTRACTS.
i Mr. Homer Kxohn, of Lisbon, ;
Iowa, in a letter to the manufac-
turers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy praises this medicine for
what it has done for his children.
He says: "It has not only saved
them once but many a time. Only
two weeks ago my boy had the
"
croup so bad in the night that hadit not been for having a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in.
the house he would have choked
before a doctor could have gotten
to the house. It is a medicine that
no one should be without at any
time." It is pleasant to take and
many children like it.
. ,
- r. m : Attacks of croup are most likely to occur during the early
winter months, and every family with young children should1"
be prepared for it. Keep a bottle of CHAMBEJtLAlN'SV
COUGH REMEDY in your home. It only costs a quarter,
large size 50 cents. Your druggist sells it. v!:.::-::- :t I!:rb:n3 G:. AiTOMc.caaosivM.usjh. 1
Mrs. Wn. E Burnett arrived' last
night from Elida to spend Christinas
with her parents, Mr., and Mrs. ? At-
kins. " r 5': (r A 1; We Wish to thank All Our Friends and PatronsMr. and Mrs. C E. Harris and Chil-
dren arrived last sight from"' Clovls
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bar-
clay Reeves. r:-' ', '
J. H. Beckham, jr, returned to Ar-tesi- a
last night after, spending sev-
eral days In Roswell.
for tii6ir;kirid patroiiage. during the Holiday Season
,Ju and: to Wish One and All a very
1 Happy and Merry Christmas
I
Each and Every One
Of Our Customers
A MERRY XMAS
t7o beg to remain
Yours to Serve
DR. PRESLiEY: Bye. ear, oe
and throat. Glasses fitted: "phone ISO- - N D
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose, of . Carls
bad, will arrive tomorrow morning to PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.spend Christmas. Mr. Rose Is agent
for the railroad company at Carlsbad.
P. W. Hose returned to Texlco this
morning after disposing of d hundred
I Dilley furnitureturkeys In the markets of Roswell.He has been here several days. CompanyRoswell Gas Company
"SWEET. THE COAL. MAN
Hawkes Cut Glass. Harry
son.
Miss Bessie Tillotson arrived - thlr
morning from El Paso, where she has
been employed as stenographer. She
will now make her home, in Roswell
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Tillotson.
Hawkes' Celebrated
CUT GLASS
FOR
Christmas Gifts
Fred Ftomoft, captain of the Now
Mexico Mounted Police, left this mor-
ning on his return to Santa Fe after Joyce --fruit Companyspending two days here on business
Notice to All Realty Dealers. I
MAKIN'S
FOR
CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS
I hereby withdraw all of my real
estate from the market. .
You can not make a mis-
take or be disappointed if
you select a -- piece of this
Elegant Cut Glass
as a Christmas Gift.
"65t3. R. F. Barnett.
I. J. Ballard returned to Lake Arth
ur last night after spending several
days In Roswell. WISHES YOU
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Seay arrived last
night from Amarillo to spend .ChristHo piece with-
- yfeYlfN Mark on it is
out tbis Trade vjjj genuine.
' 7 '' MAWKU mas with relatives and friends In Ros
well. " ' ':
If you want choice White" Tjeghorn ONE AND ALLS. X. Ogle returned last night froma business trip to Clovls. Cockerels, go down and see what Col.
Daker is selling for $1 each. "El Nido"
the past ear and that hard times did
not strike them. He harvested eleven
cars of . apples from his orchard and
has shipped out ten of them. Ranotr. East 5th st. 55t2TURKEY DINNER AT EL CA PI-TA- N
CHRISTMAS, 25 CTS. t2
Mr. and Mrs. Ogle Entertain. -Alfalfa pasture. 900 acres, with Mr. and Mrs. W.-- W. Ogle gave a
stacks to run to. Oasts Ranch, tf party at their home on South Penn
Frank B. Coe has returned from a
trip to his ranch In the mountains.
He reports a successful year among
the farmers of the mountain country
by sylvania avenue last night, six cou-
ples of married people being invited
CoL
5512
"New milch covr for sale
Baker, East 5th st.
iiJ)
.J
A Rflerry Christmasto play five hundred. It was a thor
MR. HARTLSYAJ'MaiS
f W EBB, M ARj Y LAST NJOhlf
A i veryx pretty home w&Uttng twas
that of Mr. Andrew Hartley ana Miss
MyHtle Webb, which, occurred last
night at eight o'clock at the home of
the; bride's parents, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Webb, of North Hill. The ceremony
was attended by a small party of rel-
atives and ; friends,, but , was nicely
carrijedout in every particular. With
four little flower girls, the bridal par-
ty advanced to the music of a wed-
ding march and when all, had taken
the if; places, .Elder George Fowler,
pastor,-o- f the Christian church, per-
formed the. ceremony which united
them-fo- r vlife. The groom is an em-
ploye of the Roswell Wool & Hide
Company and a splendid young man.
Hi. bride Is a pretty, and popular
young lady and both have many
friends who extend best wishes. They
will live in Roswell.
oughly enjoyable occasion, concluded
with the serving of an appropriate
two course luncheon.
Li. W. Martin and son arrived this
morning from Artesla to spend Xmas
with Dr. C. T. McClane and family.
All the Piano Tickets
Must be in by Christmas Eve,
as the Contest Closes at that
time.
NORDICATICKETS will be Counted at Hy Store
Christmas Horning at 10 O'clock. ' .
- Flay LInley came in last night from
Ellda, where he has been in charge
of the Kemp Lumber Company's
yard at that place.
Thanks and Best Wishes
To Our
Friends and Patrons
Wishing You ALL
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
, Our Store Will Be Closed All Day Xmas
GEO. W. ZINK, Jeweler. To The PublicWON'T When you want something ' " real
god.-fo-r your Christmas Dinners, call
a1! the,"old reliable Home Bakery. We
always have It on hand and don't con-
sider anything'to good for you or any-
body! :
, The HOME BAKERY,
- t NCorner 1st. and Main St.
COME
I i Gas Co. Treats Employes.
'''JTheviRoswgll Gas Company, follow-
ing outel usual custom; gave to-al- l
their --employes a ffiie turkey as- - ,a
Chrgna gif: whicSr shows their 5ajp-- JROSWELL, N. M.
We Heartily Wish Our Many
Friends and Patrons a Very
Merry Christmas.
Stine Shoe Company.
To Rosweir just to preciation onneir MoBsurihg'fhe" 'past year
sing, but is coming" FOR SAJjEr Stock beets, In hund-re- dpound or ton lots. Just the
thing for family cows. Q. Max Mill- -
; or, R. P. D. No. ,16, "2" 1-- 3 miles N --E
Roswell court house. 65t2
Store open tonight. Stine Shoe Co.
to get some of
those lots in Johnson and Shearman Orchard. Sold. GO SHAVE YOURSELFIra Vendenender, of Peru, Indiana,
B ss sav h&s purchased --the twenty acre orch
ard belonging to C. P. Shearman and
S. P. Johnson and expects to build on ISOUTH ROSWELL the same afbont the first of the year.KCSXISCil ES3S. STORE. THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE This orchard Ilea about five and a half
miles southeast of the city and Is con
sldered one of the best twenty acre
bearing orchards Inthe Pecos Valley.iit The sale was made by the Roswell
liiand Company.At $285.00
tt
tt
, All pur Old Style Razors,
From Now Until January 1st,
Will Be Sold at
$2ho EacCii
Easy Terms WISHES
A Merry Christmas
s T o v
ONE and ALL
tttt
it
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tt FOR AWITH WATER, SEWER
very iuutT c;:msrasAND SIDEWALKtt
TO EACH OFtttt
OUR FRIENDSTclzc:-FI:::2pr.::!iy- Co
SOUB AQCNTS.
' '
--t- --N AO. r
Ttia niu mnY, fha Whifn Va'
